Large-scale soy agriculture in the southern Brazilian Amazon now rivals 22 deforestation for pasture as the region's predominant form of land use change. Such 23 landscape level change can have substantial consequences for local and regional 24 hydrology, which remain relatively unstudied. We examined how the conversion to soy 25 agriculture influences water balances and stormflows using stream discharge (water 26 yields) and the timing of discharge (stream hydrographs) in small (2.5 to 13.5 km 2 ) 27 forested and soy headwater watersheds in the Upper Xingu Watershed in the state of 28
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Mato Grosso, Brazil. We monitored water yield for one year in three forested and four 29 soy watersheds. Mean daily water yields were approximately four times higher in soy 30 than forested watersheds, and soy watersheds showed greater seasonal variability in 31 discharge. The contribution of stormflows to annual streamflow in all streams was low (< 32 8
We derived watershed boundaries from vegetation-corrected Shuttle Radar 153
Topography Mission (SRTM) data. Raw SRTM data contains a bias due to vegetation 154
height. This can be problematic in farmland that abuts closed canopy forest, and must be 155 removed before any derivatives are generated (Sun et al. 2003 , Kellndorfer et al. 2004 . 156
Using ERDAS 9.3 image processing software, we ran a 100-class unsupervised 157 classification of a Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) satellite image from June 23, 2001 , 158 and then created a binary vegetation mask by grouping the classes into vegetated and 159 cleared categories. In ArcGIS 9.2 we extracted raw SRTM elevation values for pairs of 160 adjacent pixels inside and outside of the edge derived from the binary mask, and 161 calculated the local height difference within each vegetation class. We calculated a mean 162 height bias for each of the original 100 vegetation classes, subtracted this bias from the 163 raw SRTM data and smoothed the result. Finally we derived stream basins from the 164 SRTM using the standard ArcGIS hydrology tools: we determined flow directions and 165 flow accumulations for each SRTM pixel, used this to define stream channels, and 166 delineated the watershed for each stream monitoring point used in the study by 167 identifying all pixels upstream of this point which contributed water to streamflow past 168 this point. 169 We calculated daily, monthly, and annual water yields for each watershed based 170 on hourly stream discharge data and watershed areas. We analyzed both mean and 171 median water yields normalized by watershed area (mm·day -1 ). 172 minima method (Sloto & Crouse 1996) . This method defines discharge minima over 178 short time intervals (interval, Fig. 2 ) and defines maxima based on discharges that exceed 179 a threshold based on daily fluctuations (threshold, Fig. 2) . The discharge between a 180 maximum and the two closest bounding minima are then defined as discharge responses 181 to precipitation events (the flow between min 1 and min 2, Fig. 2) . 182
Because most discharge peaks observed lasted for less than 24 hours, and because 183 we used an hourly data collection time step, the interval length algorithm defined by 184
Sloto and Crouse (1996) with a minimum of 24 hours, was too large for our method. We 185 chose a 22-hour interval, such that 11 hours before and after each datum was examined. 186
If the datum was the lowest flow value within this interval, it was defined as a minimum. 187
A sensitivity analysis of this 22-hour interval was performed using intervals varying in 188 length between 10 and 46-hours. The percentage of stormflow contributing to total 189 streamflow increased with increasing interval length, but showed an average of <4% 190 change across all watersheds between the minimum and maximum interval lengths tested. 191
We defined streamflow maxima (stormflows) as 5 multiplied by the standard 192 deviation of 500 hours of baseflow (SD 500 ), a threshold that was effective in capturing 193 peaks that appeared to be associated with stormflows as opposed to daily variations in 194 flow (threshold, Fig. 2 ). The 500 hours of baseflow was defined for the same time period 195 with no precipitation events across the farm but was generated independently for each 196
watershed. As a sensitivity analysis of this threshold for maxima, we performed the 197 hydrograph separation varying the maxima threshold between SD 500 and 9*SD 500 . 198 Increasing this threshold will exclude increasing numbers of small events while 199 decreasing it may include daily fluctuations in flow as stormflows (max 1 vs. max 2, Fig.  200 2). The average change to the results of the separation between the maximum and 201 minimum threshold values tested was 5%. We chose 5*SD 500 as the threshold with which 202 to accurately capture precipitation peaks while excluding daily variations in discharge. 203
Using the defined 22-hour interval and the 5*SD 500 maxima threshold described 204 above, we separated defined precipitation peaks from baseflow by drawing a straight line 205 between two local minima bounding a precipitation maximum (dotted line, 
Seasonal flow analysis 215
We examined monthly stream discharge to look at seasonal differences in water 216 yields between forest and soy watersheds. Using a univariate split-plot approach with a 217 repeated measures design, we fit a linear model to our data with the equation: 218
variable indicating the watershed type as soy or forest, x ppt is precipitation in mm from two 221 months prior to the month of observation, and ε is the associated error term. The 222 interaction term, x type ·x ppt , is a measure of the land use effect. We used a lagged measure 223 of precipitation inputs based on the relationship between precipitation and flow response. 224
We examined different lags (between 0 and 3 months) to look for the model with the 225 greatest predictive power and chose a lag of two months. The individual effect of each 226 watershed was nested within the land use type parameter and was specified as a random 227 effect, which then was used as the error term in the model (Matlab 7.5.0). . We compared the shape of hydrograph peaks using (1) flow acceleration (FA), 240 defined as: FA = Δ Q / Δ t for the rising limb of the peak (between min 1 and max 1, Fig.  241 2), where Q is discharge measured in liters·sec -1 and t is time measured in hours (Tetzlaff 242 et al. 2005) and using (2) the receding limb slope (RLS), defined as RLS = log (Δ Q) / Δ 243 t, for the receding limb of each peak (between max 1 and min 2, Fig. 2 ). Each peak was 244 defined using the same criteria for maxima as described for the hydrograph separation. 245
We compared FA and RLS using varying thresholds (between 5*SD 500 and 20*SD 500 ) of 246 flow maxima to isolate differences between all storm peaks as well as only large storm 247 peaks (threshold, Fig. 2) . 
Water Yield 257
Daily water yields were higher in soy than in forest watersheds throughout the 258 monitoring period (Fig. 3 , Table 2 ). The mean daily water yield in forest watersheds for 259 the period of observation was 0.41 mm·day -1 (SD=0.43) while in soy watersheds the 260 mean daily water yield was 1.6 mm·day -1 (SD=0.70). This difference, an approximately 261 4-fold increase, was not significant (p=0.054), but showed a strong trend despite the 262 small sample size. Mean daily water yield in second-order soy and pasture was 2.7 263 mm·day -1 (SD=1.0) and 0.49 mm·day -1 (SD=0.38), respectively. The median daily water 264 yield was significantly different between the soy (0.40 mm·day -1 , SD=0.41) and forested 265 watersheds (1.48 mm·day -1 , SD=0.51)(p=0.03; Table 2 ). 266
As with daily water yields, the mean annual water yield in the soy watersheds was 267 580 mm·yr -1 (SD=160), approximately 4-times larger than the mean annual water yield in 268 the forest, 150 mm·yr -1 (SD=260) (p=0.054). The annual water yield for the second-order 269 soy watershed was 970 mm·yr -1 and was 180 mm·yr -1 for the pasture watershed (Table 2) . 270
271

Seasonal Water Yield 272
Our model based on watershed type and precipitation inputs two months prior to 273 the current month (hereafter "lagged precipitation") showed a significant flow response 274 to both lagged precipitation and the interaction between land use type and precipitation 275 (R 2 = 0.83). Water yields increased significantly in both forest and soy watersheds in 276 response to lagged precipitation inputs (p<0.0001) and the increases in water yields in 277 response to precipitation were significantly larger in soy than in forest watersheds 278 (p<0.0001). The MF Index offers additional evidence of increased response to rainfall in 279 the soy streams and a more stable MF index across the year in forested watersheds (Fig.  280 4c). Although watersheds in both land uses respond to lagged precipitation inputs, in 281 forested watersheds the largest increase in flow, or the most positive mean MF Index 282 value, occurred in February, the month with the highest rainfall inputs (Fig. 4a,b) , while 283 the largest increase in discharge in soy watersheds was not simultaneous with increased 284 rain inputs. Instead, the highest flows occurred in April, two months after the month with 285 the most rain (Fig. 4a,b) . The contribution of stormflow to total stream flow was less than 15% in all nine 298
watersheds. There was no significant difference between the first-order soy and forest 299 watersheds (p=0.60), with a mean of 96% (SD=2.5) baseflow in forest watersheds and a 300 mean of 94% (SD=4.6) baseflow in soy watersheds. 301
The hydrologic indices examining the shape of precipitation peaks were not 302 predictable based on land use type. Neither SK, the skewness in daily flows, nor CV, the 303 coefficient of variation of daily flows, varied significantly between forest and soy 304 watersheds (SK: p=0.74; CV: p=0.81; Table 3 ). Flow acceleration (FA), the slope of the 305 rising limb of precipitation peaks, varied widely within and among watersheds, but did 306 not vary significantly between soy and forested watersheds (p=0.53) (Fig. 6, Table 3 ). The soy watersheds showed a larger response to precipitation during the rainy 320 season, and this increase in flow lagged behind precipitation inputs. We hypothesize that, 321 similar to the increase in water yields, these changes are driven by differences in ET. The soy watersheds also had higher water yields than the pasture watershed. higher than the mean annual discharge across the first-order soy watersheds (Table 2) . 412
The average forested watershed area, 8.4 km 2 , is higher than that of soy, 3.1 km 2 , yet the 413 water yields in forest were much lower. Therefore, if underflow is measurable in these 414 catchments, the land use effect is actually greater than what is captured by our data. here, but competing atmospheric feedbacks at larger scales. These atmospheric changes 451 may reduce precipitation and water inputs, thereby potentially decreasing regional water 452 yields and discharge if these resultant decreases are larger than changes in ET and runoff. 453
Although these climate feedbacks are complex, our results can be used to calibrate and 454 validate future hydrological and climate models for the region. 
